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Letters To
Che Editor

A Rolling Stone!
one TAiEayn

Think- Then Vote!
8 mericans will elect or re-electaSir dips from codey Americans Ww

Pussident, Now Siad’s a pretty dramatic thing to happen on any

me diy iv November, aad 12's something probably worthy of

murs Sieught tun most of os give 8, Here in North Carolina

; st and 4 new United States Sena-wi ape electing @ new Go

for an fiat dey alae, aad tere are numerous other state offi-

ces hol led,
Ye me of year many newspapers give editorial en-
forsements of fle candidates whom they presumably think are

Best suited for Sie offices they seek, The MIRROR presumes

fo make no endorsements this election year, Any such reco-

mmendation fo fie voters vould In effect be nothing more than
fe personal opinion of the management and editorial depart-
ment of tis tewspager,
“A do 2Row 5s recommendation, and that is to urge every

sitfzen to not just vote on November Tth, but also examine the
candidates wigely aad honestiy-be honest with yourself, No
one alge will be with you tn that voting booth, So before you
msl out aad cast thas important vote next Tuesday, pend a
little time Munking aBeut © sow, [could be time well spent,
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by Jay Achley

mes in a great while nine

gete bi ges a performer he

hae always wanted by ges,

It may he a lugeions Him

glar nr a famine theater as

tur ur stich. Fur me the op

wirbunity kame a few days

agn when | went to Char
Intte by gee and hear a min

gledan, tn fact two of them,

that, ag lar as Vm conbern

bape tir thelr fsia,
I'he alr was John (‘tGentle

Oh My Mind’) Hartford and
Farl ("Foggy Mountain
Rreabiduwn'’) Serngee

ol are

Qihee | play the guitar and
hanin myself, | have always
admired both men. Hartford

alande ant mre aa a writer

and Servugge ie just a good

ble down home flye atring

piekoy

The ovent tank place in the

valateria of the UNe _C 8

dent and a sigahle
crowd in altendance

Must of the apectatire we

re wine wielding ahidentas
Wil spnbted thiaughout were
older folks who just grooved

The

Undon

wag

oi the good sounds
thick wlor of grasa waa in

the atv and Hf wasn't blue

grass as would have heen

fithing

Hayvttord was fivat on the

ligt and filled {he air with

hie bangin guitar and fiddle

paving He was guite a

voyaalite performer and had

the evrowd on is feet when

his stint ended. His act
howevey by ahwght the

evowd fo a franay for the ay

nat

vival of Bevuges Vow can't

idee a crowd By Hts looks

{ certain. becanse

I eon Russell

that's fin

this seeming

Freak aronp got fo its feet

with shouts of aif if Fav!

and Pick §# ont

And that he did
Fayl

His stvie baz changed a bit

aiee the old dave of eater

Flatt and the Maviha White

theme song But that
Pav gvin waz still eve He

Country

plaves 4 brand of music dow

oek”

Hved wp

dAnbbed Conny

which is mostly

Arming amd ome pop fines

 

oorified’ by the majo,

Many of the people there
shiotited for ‘Salty Dog’ and
the lke but they were un-
heeded, His boys, Randy and
Gary are grown how and they
handle the Gullar and Base
Gullar, respectively, like ald
hands, They should, look at
the teacher, The boys took
most of the lead during the
concett leaving Karl to
“inode arond’’ In the back
groin’, As the first self
came to an end, Earl finally
hroke Into some of that
“hard as malls’ thiee fin-
ger bluegrass thal has made
him quite a Hy fortune,

“The Flint Hill Special’!
split the alr as hia hams
went from the high notes to
the lowe, When he weit ii-
to the tuning peg sound the
evowd hit ita feel In ap-
plavse, But Earl, in fypl
cal Cleveland County afyle,
just kept on grinning, mak-
ing an occassional slight nod
of the head as if embarassed
by fhe fact that he was the
greateal Bo “Flint Hi
Bpecial” came to ita shave-
and

-
a halvewt-two-bits- en

ding, Put the crowd would
not let him stop, OK he
seemed fy say, ‘here if
comes” and he struck up the
famoue Foggy Mountain
Rreakdown'' and it was viy-
tually drowned out by the

clapping and cheeting, Firat
Earl, then Josh on the dab-
ro, then Randy on the guia
and fhen back to Farl and
ond if

Whei they left fhe stage the

Hghtz came up andfhe erowd
began to filter ont. 1 search:
ed for Fal fo talk with him
bt he had gone, Rut the

ov ening waz guife a suedass
for both wz Barbara aad me,

I got 10 zee a Bavhood idol

and Barbara gof a night a-
way fiom home for a han:

ge Pont let her kow 1
spread if avownd But 1 think
she aijaved the concert, too,
rox 2 Reethoven groupie
that's an ae Smplishment.
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Senate, Governor's Races Appear Very

Close- Predictions Are Uncertain

By JOHN KILGO

Politicians are heading down
the home stretch in North
Carollea with the mitsome of
many major races In grave
fowl and the ploture getting
elowdler day by day,
Across the state politiclans

Are argulng about how long
atl wide President Nixon's
aoattalis will be In the Tar
Heel Stats,

Charles Jonas, Jr,, who
heads  Pregldent  Nizon's
North Carolina effort, told
me he feslg Nixon 1s doing
extremely well in the state
and will be able to help
other candidates like Jesse
Helma and Jim Holshouger,

But a crusty Democratic
politielan, running for re
election himself, told me;
Nixon's golng to win In
North Carolina but he won't
carry people with him, It's
golng to be the damndest
Heket-gplitting you've ever
geen, ’’

People are now beglnniig
to argue just how big Nix-
o's expected victory will be
in North Carolina, Home
McGovern people say thelr
man has made the race
cloge In the state and stands
to poll about 47 per cent of
the vote,

It the race for President
gete anything like that close
in North Carolina, then you
can bet the Prealdent’s coal-
alla won't have room for an-
other soul,

But #f Nixon should get
around 80 per cent of the
vote in North Carolina, there
ave those In the Republican
ranks who feel he'll take
Helinz with him to the Sen:
ate apd Holshouger to the
Governof's mansion,

Mogt politicians I've talked
with in recent days seem to
feel the gubernatorial cam-
palgh between Holshouser
and Skipper Bowles has be-
come a very rugged contest,
too ¢lose to call at this
point,

Holghouser seemz to be
getting momentum from un-
expected places as the cam:
ni swings ato its last
week, The Charlotte Obger-
ver, the largest newspaper
in the state, surprised many
people last Sunday when they
gave Holshouser a strong
editorial endorzement,

The endorsement ftself
won't mean a whole lof, Bat
the surprise of It makes the
Republican seem even mote
ke a poszible winner and
that could pat people on his
bandwagon,

Holshowser says he's pul:
led even with Bowles and
will win,

The Bowles camp is not

making a Tot of noize about
what the polls say, They

clam 10 Be happy with them
and mY they're still ahead

You aizo must remember

that Bowles didnt have

iach to may about the polls
in his primary victory over
Pat Taylor, Many people
took that to mean Bowles
wag in foable--bit he kept
his #hoith shat to keep his

suppoiters from Waking a
siesta, Sometimes when vou
have & lead W's belter for
vor  mapporters 0 think
yout ih & Ile rouble,
kedps The sleeves 1ollad ip,

i Prepidant Nixon is able
to Wake anyone to office with
With, Hf would weom logical
that Tat parson Would be
Jegpe Hels, who is seeking

the Semals seat of B, Ever-
oft Jordan,
A Nixon landslide ln North

Carollma would have to help
Helms, Almost esveryos
agrees with that,

It's also hard to get a han-
dle on this campaign be-
tween Helis and Democrat
Nick Galiflanskis, Helms
seems to be doing very well
In the East where he's well
known, but some of his sup-
porters fear he hasn't spent
enotigh tims In the Pledmont
where the big city vote can
smash 4 man’s hopes of
winning a politiclal office,

Sald one Democrat: ‘All
of the major races are go-
Ing to be close because the
Republican Party ls getting
stionger In North Carolina
year by year, But 1 doubt

that Nixon's so well liked
here that he'll be able to
help any other candidate,
including Helms, in any lar-
ge way,”

Er

Nick Galiflanakls suppor-
ters fool thelr man can be
helped greatly down the
stretch If Sen, Sam Ervin
will campaign hard in Nick's
behalf, Ervin has done some
stumpin--but Gallfianakis su-
pporters hope they can call
on him for more,Mean-
while, Jesse Helms hopes to
make inroads 1s Piedmont
North Carolina by getting
campaign help from Char-
les Jonas, the popular Re-
publican 9th District Con-
gressman who Is retiring
from public Ife, Jonas has

agreed to do what he can
for Helms during the last 10
days of the campaign,

ey

It's less than a week until
election day and if that
doesn’t make you feel good,
you ought to consult your
family doctor. Generally
speaking, this has been the
longest and most expensive
campalgn ever, And like we
told you back in the summer,
the Helms-Galifianakis thing
hasn't been very insplra-
tional,

eh

Attacks on free Congres-
sional mail are rising.

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

Reflections
 

by Rodney Dodson

Haunted houses are usually
inhabited only by the spooks,
and are avoided like the pia-
gue by everyday folks who
know better than to push a-
side the cobwebs and enter
the domain of witches and
things that scream and
“bump” in the dark, but All
HallowsEve brings out the
daring spirit of youngsters,
and scaring or amusing

people turns into a lark,
1 decided to tour a “‘haun-

ted house” Monday night,
and found 2 line waining out-
side to get in, The house
was haunted In full fashion
by the Jolly Players Drama
Group of the First Baptist
Church, and on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday even-
ings was host to about 500
visitors,
Upon entering, along with

Becky and Elaine- two more
of the MIRRORS fearless fun
seekers, we were engulfed
in darkness, with black
lights shining on white
ghosts and witches fluores-
cent fingernails and lips- a
decayed color of slimy
green -spooky-man-spooky,
There was a fortune telling
booth, a wild man in a cage
being prodded with a stick
and growling back, witches
at the top of the staircase,
and as we came down the
steps what did we see but a
little red devil meeting us,
I'm sure the pictures I
could see to take didn’t do
the darkness of the house
justice-oh I forgot the. fig-
ure getting his head cho
ped ‘off repeatedly, whiie
a kid behind a screen howl-
ed In agony. Proceeds from
the event were used for the
drama group and for a gift
to the church’s annual Lot-
tie Moon Christmas offer-

.

ok

One advantage-I guess you
could say- about being in the
newspaper business is thaf
you have a good opportuni-

 

ty to meet the candidates
during an election year,
This year I've had the opp-
ortaity to talk with candi-
dates for Governor, Jim
Holshouser and Skipper
Bowles, Senatorial candi-
dates Nick Galifianakis and
Jesse Helms, Jim Hunt who
is running for Lieutenant
Governor, candidate for at-
torney general Nick Smith,

x

Of course the cost would be
prohibitive, but I can think
of several railroad cross-
ings here in town where an
under-or-over-pass would
be desirable. I became a-
cutely aware of this one day
last week atthe Piedmont
Street crossing when an en-
gine pulling no cars had half
a dozen autos held up for
about 5 minutes while it
slowly chugged from beyond
the depot, up the track to
stop right in the middle of
the crossing, and what for-
to let out two railroad work-
ers who apparently didn’t
want to walk the quarter
mile,

kk

Maybe it’s my imagina-
tion, but it seems like the
traffic situation in KM has
gone from bad to worse, A
couple of weeks ago I drove
from here east to the Outer
Banks, a trip of 1000 miles
on N, C, roads, through
some towns about the size
of ours, and frankly I didnt
get into any bad traffic
jams until I got back here
on Sunday, Then ona re-
cent Friday night when ev-
erybody was going from
Belmont west to play ball,
I had to sit onE, King at
least 5 minutes to turn left
into Cansler St. I'm glad
to see some moves being
made to alleviate traffic
congestion in our town, it
isn’t coming any too soon,

Washington Report
 

By Congressman James T. Broyhill

Hasty Adjournment
The 92nd Congress rushed

to final adjournment last
week in a flurry of activity
that was hectic, hasty, and
often contradictory. Differ-
ences between bills passed
long before by the Senate and
the House of Representatives
were finally resolved. De-
tails of all appropriations
bills wer: completed, Dra-
matics were provided by the
President's veto of the wa-
ter pollution bill, which was
subsequently overturned by
a large majority in both
Congressional chambers,
And the $250 billion ceiling
on Federal spending, ap-
proved by the Congress last
week, was reversed and de-
feated,

A number of legislative

landmarks were emcted
during the Congressional
year, but much unfinished
business remains to be tak-

en up by the meat Congress
which will convene in Janu-

ary, Among the mejor ac-

complishments of the seo-

ond session of the 98nd Con-
gress are the following:

Revenue Sharing: Regues-
ted by President Nixon and
approved in finel form ear-
lier this month, this lepis-
ation provides $30 billion
in Federal revenues over a
five-yeur period to be
anpartioned among the
towns, cities, and states on
the tosis of population and
need. This lew will pro-
vide badly nested assistance
to local governments in
mesting needs for improved
public services and facili.
ties,

Rural Development: This

meRsure, which I co-gpon-
sured, expants existing pro-

grams amber the Farmers
Home Atministration ang
Soi! Conservation Service to

encourage the development of
small towns and rural areas,
Programs to assist in pro-
viding community centers
and services, pollution
abatement and control, and
municipal and industrial wa-
ter supplies are included, as
well as programsto encour-
age business and industry to
locate in rural areas,
Social Security: Final pas-

sage of this legislation was
delayed for over a year by
the controversy about the in-
clusion of a welfare reform
provision which provided a
guaranteed income feature,
It received final approval
last week, and provided
changes in Social Security
requirements which will be
belpful to millions of
people. Under this new law,
widows will receive 100 per-
cent of what their husbands
would have been entitled to,
instead of 82 1/2 percent as
at present, The earnings
limitation for those recelv-
ing retirement benefits is
increased from $1680 per
year to $2100, Those who
choose to work beyond age
85 will receive a one per-
cent Increase in benefits for
sach year between 65 and 72.
An important change in the
Medicare program provides
Medicare coverage for all
who receive Social Security
disability benefits, These
and other changes are fin-
anced through increased
Social Security taxes begin-
ning next year,

Higher Education: This
law provides a change In
direction for the Federal
government Involvement in
higher education programs
by establishing a program
of Federal subsidies to col=
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